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June is National Pet Preparedness Month, and also marks the beginning of 
the Atlantic Hurricane Season. When preparing for a disaster, it is 
important to always think about your pets. Include them in your disaster 
preparedness plans, and pack their necessities in their own emergency 
supply kit. Their GO Kit should include water, food, a leash, any medicine 
they need, and a favorite toy to reduce stress¹.  

 According to recent statistics, 68% of U.S. households (about 85 million 
families) own pets². It is very important to develop a plan that takes your 
pets into consideration. After Hurricane Maria, an estimated 2,000 pets 
were left behind. After Hurricane Katrina, the U.S. government instituted 
the Pets Evacuation and Transportation Standards Act, requiring states 
seeking FEMA assistance to accommodate their pets and service animals in 
their evacuation plans³. Moving forward, we must do our best to leave no 
pets behind. 

In addition to preparing an emergency supply kit for your pet, it is also 
important to locate a pet-friendly shelter in case of an evacuation and to 
choose a designated person to take care of your animal in case you are 
unable to. In case of separation, always have a photo of your pet to identify 
them when found. It is also a good idea to microchip your pets⁴. For larger 
animals (such as farm animals) be sure to also ensure they have some form 
of identification. Make sure you have adequate vehicles and trailers to 
move your large animals if necessary, and also ensure your destination has 
food, water, medical care, and the needed handling equipment.  

Another simple preparation any pet parent can take is the use of a rescue 
alert sticker which tells the authorities how many pets live in your home, 
what type of animal they are, and your veterinarian’s contact information⁵. 
Region II created twelve Individual and Community Preparedness 
activities including one for pet preparedness.  Click pet preparedness for 
kids to check your level of pet preparedness. 

Read more on tips for dog owners, hurricane pet preparedness, the 
Ready.gov pet toolkit and general pet preparedness, and the ASPCA 
disaster preparedness guidelines. 

National Pet Preparedness Month 

Serving New Jersey, New York, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands 

June 29

https://www.petcentric.com/articles/care-and-grooming/get-a-gobag-ready-for-national-pet-preparedness-month/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjAlM3nyufbAhUyx1kKHerNBIUQFjABegQIARAq&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.iii.org%2Ffact-statistic%2Ffacts-statistics-pet-statistics&usg=AOvVaw2oLGBwXY5FlmQkdFT2Goq9
https://www.congress.gov/109/plaws/publ308/PLAW-109publ308.pdf
http://www.petpoisonhelpline.com/blog/national-pet-preparedness-month/
https://www.pethub.com/article/protect-your-pet-emergency-kits-natural-disasters-0
https://www.fema.gov/icp-activities
https://www.fema.gov/icp-activities
https://www.fema.gov/media-library-data/1460994340473-c2766b55f00c9fef39a54118a97d388f/PrepareAthon6-Pet_Preparedness508.pdf
https://www.fema.gov/media-library-data/1460994340473-c2766b55f00c9fef39a54118a97d388f/PrepareAthon6-Pet_Preparedness508.pdf
https://www.dogtipper.com/blog/2018/06/june-is-national-pet-preparedness-month.html
http://trupanion.com/blog/2016/05/hurricane-pet-preparedness/
file:///C:/Users/dcosta/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/5VJ1UA5T/ready.gov/pet-toolkit
https://www.ready.gov/animals
https://www.aspca.org/pet-care/general-pet-care/disaster-preparedness
https://www.aspca.org/pet-care/general-pet-care/disaster-preparedness
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https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/116163
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/116163
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Coming Soon to Region II 
 

National Homeland 
Security Conference 
 
FEMA Region II will participate in 
the 2018 National Homeland 
Security Conference taking place on 
July 9th-12th at Sheraton New York 
Times Square Hotel. Attendees will 
receive educational and informative 
sessions on best practices and 
emerging trends in Homeland 
Security. On Monday, July 9th 
between 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m., 
FEMA Region II will be hosting a 
workshop focusing on the effects of a 
long-term power outage caused by a 
cyber-attack. This event is sold out. 
 
 

https://fema.connectsolutions/readyseniorsjuly2018/event/registration.html
https://hseepclinton2018.eventbrite.com/
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Regional Resilience Planning Grants 

 
The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP)’s Resilient NJ planning grant 
program will provide funding to develop and implement up to 5 regional plans to build resilience to 
future flooding events. This competitive grant program is available to all municipalities in the nine 
Sandy-impacted counties as identified by HUD: Atlantic, Bergen, Cape May, Essex, Hudson, 
Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean and Union, as well as multi-municipal organizations, utility 
authorities, and other regional entities within those counties. Please check out the Resilient NJ 
website for more information about the program. Questions related to the NOFA and the application 
and responses to those questions will be posted and updated on a regular basis there. Grant 
applications are due Friday, July 20th, and winning regional teams will be notified no later than 
October 21, 2018. For more information and application materials, visit: 
www.nj.gov/dep/oclup/resilientnj. Please send all inquiries about the program to 
resilientnj@dep.nj.gov. 
 
 

 

FEMA Launches New Podcast 
 
FEMA Podcasts are a new and innovative way for us to tell the FEMA Story. The new podcasts 
represent a new digital communications platform for FEMA to help the public better understand what 
our Agency does and how we do it. The FEMA Podcast includes 20- to 30-minute audio-only episodes 
updated on a weekly basis with new content. Topics range from innovative ways FEMA is approaching 
emergency management, stories from communities that have rebuilt smarter and stronger after a 
disaster, and testimonials of successful disaster recovery across the nation. New episodes are available 
each week to stream or download on FEMA.gov or Apple iTunes. The inaugural episode highlights our 
vision for the Agency moving forward and how we are working to make that vision a reality.  
For more information about the FEMA Podcast, visit FEMA.gov/podcast. If you have an idea for a 
future podcast episode, email FEMA-Podcast@fema.dhs.gov.  
 
 

FEMA Podcast: Closing the Insurance Gap 
 
This month, many leaders in the flood insurance world met at the National Flood Conference in 
Washington, D.C. Among the speakers was FEMA Administrator Brock Long. Long is very vocal about 
the need for Americans to become prepared for disasters, and for him that means being financially 
prepared. Part of that is to understand insurance coverage and collectively doing what he calls 
“closing the insurance gap.” On this week's FEMA Podcast, we sit down with David Maurstad, FEMA’s 
assistant administrator for federal insurance, to discuss Administrator Long’s vision for equipping 
Americans with knowledge and the call to action to financially prepare for disasters.  
 

Important Deadlines 

FEMA News 

http://www.nj.gov/dep/oclup/resilientnj/
http://www.nj.gov/dep/oclup/resilientnj/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EN-wskA3seWpWK4jWccCvF3_Rf6FWv5-swGqDHldC4cZaTHkLZ1JziceirWF9PJFx4dmIash4klDtiNwTabCdiJRiwIV63dxHHatDA-4hiv-oEXKQOxgQSlbt4ndPzQC117Mkub5ICrDh1dP4SOSNBR0KvfnSTQx8oAQFye7KQJXXjJ27dymTJdLsqsn4_Dj5ix6RmTvMVYWCVKAcdOyqE8cijGCmIaJOANxcY-fErEaggRyJ3swPyqCzfH2Et4AyQwu4TsngSmyQmNoKiQybKceB2ymk6jmpWjf9ha_OXOdDzNzB3FyHMlG14iLjOTRP4sBgEGqZ228jMT5XOT3WF70hH2UDvnVwWWwa34G56nJUJqZSSWG5-873af2E4dc4lU7YjZmsO4kB2kuVisVrqFT3ERf-_kgdDKXP2VDp9ngLLVy26QYTK1_YtGSmy5okv5Vpsqjj60ww4S-yeWzq7-MVtCw7t2HhSZLzxrB6AiMHa7BjuHOs8V0bt7PephAgayo0J1fELU6gKPacMTQyG1GjdQ2tDXOSx0W98a9H2s1VEaVdWz0uQ==&c=H9TpG9lhB57wgvcFM8xKl_M72ip04Ib693mqjqGTFpRc_qJryNOdNw==&ch=0_EVgnFsErX7AF0ahUL7lX4Zq_tikfV654jfuQDTCAJ8E3II_0jwSQ==
mailto:resilientnj@dep.nj.gov
https://www.fema.gov/
https://www.fema.gov/podcast
mailto:FEMA-Podcast@fema.dhs.gov
file:///C:/Users/dcosta/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/5VJ1UA5T/FEMA.gov/podcast
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June is Pride Month 
 
June is Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
Transgender, and Queer (LGBTQ) 
Pride Month. Celebrated each 
year, it was first introduced to 
commemorate the 1969 Stonewall 
uprising in New York City, which 
is considered by many as the 
catalyst that launched the LGBTQ 
civil rights movement. FEMA, in 
collaboration with DHS and the 
FEMA Pride Employee Resource Group, joins the Nation in recognizing the numerous contributions 
the LGBTQ community has made to this country.  The fight for dignity and equality for the LGBTQ 
community is reflected in the tireless dedication of advocates and allies who continuously strive to 
build a more inclusive society. This month, let us reaffirm our belief in equal dignity for all. Pride 
month reminds us that recognizing and celebrating the richness of our differences is not limited to a 
single month on the calendar. Together, let us continuously honor the contributions and diversity of 
the vibrant LGBTQ community, and celebrate its accomplishments throughout the year.  
 
 

FEMA Life Saving Skills Materials 
 
Read FEMA’s collection of life-saving skills materials, published last month. You can read 
infographics on several different preparedness topics, including natural gas safety, planning for an 
emergency, power outage, rainy day funds, fires, and evacuations. There are versions of each file in 
both English and Spanish. 
 

                
 

Hurricane Maria After-Action Panel Discussion 
 
Executive Summary: On April 24, 2018, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), 
with the assistance of MERCK and Ankura Consulting, hosted an After-Action Panel with many of 
Puerto Rico’s private sector enterprises. The panel provided an opportunity to discuss the events and 
impacts of Hurricane Maria with an emphasis on improvement especially with the upcoming 
hurricane season quickly approaching. In bringing together federal and local government officials 
with large private sector organizations, the panel provided a venue for both sides to fully comprehend 
the events that precipitated, an understanding of their capabilities, and the areas in which 
improvement is possible. Keynote speaker, Alejandro De La Campo from FEMA’s Caribbean Area 
Division, began the event by placing emphasis on community and expressed the shift in FEMA’s 
mindset after the events of Hurricane Maria. FEMA is stressing the importance of bringing together 
community members from private sector organizations, academia, non-profit groups, and local 

https://www.fema.gov/media-library/multimedia/collections/623
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/images/161541
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/images/161542
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/images/165025
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/images/161546
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/images/165024
http://alphapolicyforum.org/june-is-lgbt-pride-month/
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governments to collaborate in both planning and recovery efforts. In doing so, Puerto Rico can better 
prepare itself for what the future holds. 
De La Campo went on to describe the improvement efforts being made by FEMA based on the lessons 
learned from Hurricane Maria. As the largest catastrophic event in U.S. history, Hurricane Maria has 
reshaped the way FEMA is approaching hurricane preparedness and disaster recovery. The 
combination of 100% utility failure, infrastructure collapse, and the challenges that are associated 
with being an island, made recovery extremely challenging for Puerto Rico. Knowing that these 
problems will persist into the next storm season, FEMA has conducted weekly meetings with state 
and local agencies to develop plans and to practice emergency management. Federal agencies have 
attended Regional Interagency Steering Committee (RISC) meetings to better understand what can be 
done in the future. Furthermore, Puerto Rico has been attending classes at the Emergency 
Management Institute in Maryland and will be the first jurisdiction to complete training. 
The most important concept that FEMA stresses and the reason for hosting the panel is to maintain 
open lines of communication between the Puerto Rican government, FEMA, and the private sector. 
The panel brought together industry leaders from pharmaceuticals and medical devices, aerospace, 
and finance and insurance companies. With these being major employers and contributors to the 
economy of Puerto Rico, it is critical to understand their recovery efforts and what they observed as 
issues. Each industry approached the aftermath of Hurricane Maria differently, but they all brought 
up critical areas of improvement. Furthermore, they brought ideas in which collaboration with FEMA 
and the government’s recovery efforts would allow for a much more efficient return to normal. 
Observations and Recommendations: 
 

Key Takeaways 
Theme: Infrastructure 
Observations: 
Improvements to key infrastructure throughout the island will not be completed before the 
upcoming storm season. 
Recommendations: 
1. Improve the access road to the airport radar. Consider installing a backup radar in an alternate 
location on the island. 
2. Improve wastewater infrastructure surrounding pharmaceutical factories. 
3. Actively communicate improvements being made to the communities and surrounding 
companies. 
a. It was noted that dramatic improvements to the ports were being made to ensure their structural 
integrity. This information should be shared with the public to convey the message of continual 
improvement. 
4. Develop MOUs with port owners that would allow for ports to be opened to FEMA and other 
companies during a state of emergency. FEMA may need to serve as the governing body of such 
agreements. 
5. Establish a cross-functional public-private working group to identify, monitor, and update areas 
of improvement that specifically benefit and enhance the infrastructure capability of the island. 
Recommendations from the private sector can provide a critical point of view. 
 
Theme: Communications 
Observations: 
Across industries, companies were faced by the challenge of internal communications, as well as 
external. 
Recommendations: 
Across industries, companies were faced by the challenge of internal communications, as well as 
external. 
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1. Encourage and educate companies on proper standards of communication between leadership 
and employees. This would include what necessary employee information needs to be collected and 
how to ensure that it is readily available. 
2. Establish open lines of communication between FEMA and key private sector members. In times 
of emergency, it is important to already be communicating to ensure safety and collaborate if 
necessary. FEMA and private companies would then be more able to express their resource 
capabilities and requirements. 
3. Develop and formalize an island-wide private sector share group to facilitate communications 
and share best practices, as well as maximize capabilities and learning. 
4. Encourage private sector collaboration through MOUs and agreements amongst private 
companies to maximize their capabilities during a disruption. 
a. For example, JetBlue and Avis established a partnership, allowing JetBlue access to on-island 
fuel resources in exchange for supplying Avis with cargo space. 
5. Identify and develop a directory of central contacts of companies and public agencies that will 
allow for a point of contact during an emergency. 

 
 

 
Prepare Your Pet this National Pet Preparedness Month 
 

June is National Pet Preparedness Month. Since pets cannot 
plan for themselves, it is important to make a plan for your pet’s 
safety. The Ready Campaign offers guidance and tips to: 
- Make a pet emergency plan.  
- Prepare to shelter with your pet. 
- Protect your pet during and after a disaster. 
- Care for large animals 

Learn more about how to prepare your pets for emergencies at www.ready.gov/animals. Help spread 
the word about National Pet Preparedness Month with the Pet Preparedness Social Media Toolkit.  
    
 

DHS Announces Preparedness Grant Allocations 
 
Fiscal Year (FY) 2018’s eight DHS preparedness grant programs total more than $1.6 
billion. The grant programs provide funding to state, local, tribal, and territorial 
governments, as well as transportation authorities, nonprofit organizations, and the 
private sector, to improve the nation’s readiness in preventing, protecting against, 
responding to, recovering from and mitigating terrorist attacks, major disasters and 
other emergencies. The grants reflect the Department’s focus on funding for programs 
that address our nation’s immediate security needs and ensure public safety in our communities. 
Preparedness Grant Program Allocations for Fiscal Year 2018: 
Emergency Management Performance Grant (EMPG)—provides more than $350 million to 
assist state, local, tribal, territorial governments in enhancing and sustaining all-hazards emergency 
management capabilities. 
Homeland Security Grant Program (HSGP)—provides more than $1 billion for states and urban 

Other News 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE5LjkxMzgyMDkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxOS45MTM4MjA5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTI0NzgxJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&113&&&https://www.ready.gov/pet-toolkit
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE5LjkxMzgyMDkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxOS45MTM4MjA5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTI0NzgxJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&114&&&https://www.ready.gov/animals
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE5LjkxMzgyMDkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxOS45MTM4MjA5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTI0NzgxJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&115&&&http://www.ready.gov/animals
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE5LjkxMzgyMDkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxOS45MTM4MjA5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTI0NzgxJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&116&&&https://www.ready.gov/pet-toolkit
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areas to prevent, protect against, mitigate, respond to, and recover from acts of terrorism and other 
threats.  

 State Homeland Security Program (SHSP)—provides $402 million to support the 
implementation of risk-driven, capabilities-based State Homeland Security Strategies to 
address capability targets. States are required to dedicate 25 percent of SHSP funds to law 
enforcement terrorism prevention activities.  

 Urban Area Security Initiative (UASI)—provides $580 million to enhance regional 
preparedness and capabilities in 32 high-threat, high-density areas. States and Urban Areas 
are required to dedicate 25 percent of UASI funds to law enforcement terrorism prevention 
activities.  

 Operation Stonegarden (OPSG)—provides $85 million to enhance cooperation and 
coordination among local, tribal, territorial, state and federal law enforcement agencies to 
jointly enhance security along the United States land and water borders.  

Tribal Homeland Security Grant Program (THSGP)—provides $10 million to eligible tribal 
nations to implement preparedness initiatives to help strengthen the nation against risk associated 
with potential terrorist attacks and other hazards. 
Nonprofit Security Grant Program (NSGP)—provides $60 million to support target 
hardening and other physical security enhancements for nonprofit organizations that are at high risk 
of a terrorist attack. This year, $50 million is provided to nonprofits in UASI-designated urban areas, 
and $10 million is provided to nonprofits located in any state or territory. 
Intercity Passenger Rail - Amtrak (IPR) Program—provides $10 million to protect critical 
surface transportation infrastructure and the traveling public from acts of terrorism and increase the 
resilience of the Amtrak rail system. 
Port Security Grant Program (PSGP)—provides $100 million to help protect critical port 
infrastructure from terrorism, enhance maritime domain awareness, improve port-wide maritime 
security risk management, and maintain or reestablish maritime security mitigation protocols that 
support port recovery and resiliency capabilities. 
Transit Security Grant Program (TSGP)—provides $88 million to owners and operators of 
transit systems to protect critical surface transportation and the traveling public from acts of 
terrorism and to increase the resilience of transit infrastructure. 
Intercity Bus Security Grant Program (IBSGP)—provides $2 million to owners and operators 
of intercity bus systems to protect critical surface transportation infrastructure and the traveling 
public from acts of terrorism and to increase the resilience of transit infrastructure.  
All preparedness Notices of Funding Opportunities can be found at www.grants.gov. Final 
submissions must be made through the Non-Disaster (ND) Grants system located at 
https://portal.fema.gov. Further information on DHS’s preparedness grant programs is available at 
www.dhs.gov and http://www.fema.gov/grants.  
 
 

SAMHSA Opioid Overdose Prevention Toolkit 
 
 The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) announces the update 
of an important resource on opioid overdose prevention. The SAMHSA Opioid Overdose Prevention 
Toolkit offers information and facts from literature and links to resources to prevent opioid-related 
overdoses and deaths. Because interdisciplinary collaboration is critical to success, SAMHSA offers 
the Toolkit as an educational resource for community members, first responders, prescribers, 
patients, and families. Click here to download the toolkit.  
 
 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTIxLjkwMDY4MzUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUyMS45MDA2ODM1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE4MzIwMTU1JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&100&&&http://www.grants.gov
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTIxLjkwMDY4MzUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUyMS45MDA2ODM1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE4MzIwMTU1JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&101&&&https://portal.fema.gov
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTIxLjkwMDY4MzUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUyMS45MDA2ODM1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE4MzIwMTU1JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&102&&&http://www.dhs.gov
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTIxLjkwMDY4MzUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUyMS45MDA2ODM1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE4MzIwMTU1JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&103&&&http://www.fema.gov/grants
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDQiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNjE1ODUyNjQyIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NTQwMjI0OSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0b3JlLnNhbWhzYS5nb3YvcHJvZHVjdC9PcGlvaWQtT3ZlcmRvc2UtUHJldmVudGlvbi1Ub29sa2l0L0FsbC1OZXctUHJvZHVjdHMvU01BMTgtNDc0MiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxODA2MTEuOTA5OTg3OTEifQ.qsNTp02Wo2EyHNOnIvVb8CK_nH2XY-WP-l3yM6vVb2I
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDQiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNjE1ODUyNjQyIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NTQwMjI0OSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0b3JlLnNhbWhzYS5nb3YvcHJvZHVjdC9PcGlvaWQtT3ZlcmRvc2UtUHJldmVudGlvbi1Ub29sa2l0L0FsbC1OZXctUHJvZHVjdHMvU01BMTgtNDc0MiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxODA2MTEuOTA5OTg3OTEifQ.qsNTp02Wo2EyHNOnIvVb8CK_nH2XY-WP-l3yM6vVb2I
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDQiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNjE1ODUyNjQyIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NTQwMjI0OSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0b3JlLnNhbWhzYS5nb3YvcHJvZHVjdC9PcGlvaWQtT3ZlcmRvc2UtUHJldmVudGlvbi1Ub29sa2l0L0FsbC1OZXctUHJvZHVjdHMvU01BMTgtNDc0MiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxODA2MTEuOTA5OTg3OTEifQ.qsNTp02Wo2EyHNOnIvVb8CK_nH2XY-WP-l3yM6vVb2I
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SAMHSA Publication Available in Spanish 
 
SAMHSA announces the release of the Spanish translation of the fact sheet, Finding Quality 
Treatment for Substance Use Disorders. This fact sheet serves as a guide for individuals seeking 
behavioral health treatment. It outlines the three necessary steps to complete prior to utilizing a 
treatment center, and lists the five signs of a quality treatment center, which include a review of the 
accreditation, medication, evidence-based practices, position on the role of families, and support 
networks. You can View the Spanish Publication   or  View the English Publication. 
 
 

Disaster Lit® Database for Disaster Medicine and Public Health 
 
The National Library of Medicine released a new 
design for the Disaster Information Management 
Research Center website and the Disaster Lit® 
database.  The new design improves access to key 
resources on natural and man-made disasters, as 
well as public health emergencies such as 
emerging infectious diseases. Disaster Lit: Database for Disaster Medicine and Public 
Health is the National Library of Medicine (NLM) database of links to disaster medicine and public 
health documents available on the Internet at no cost. Documents include expert guidelines, research 
reports, conference proceedings, training classes, fact sheets, websites, databases, and similar 
materials for a professional audience. NLM selects materials from over 1,400 non-commercial 
publishing sources and supplements disaster-related resources from PubMed (biomedical journal 
literature) and MedlinePlus (health information for the public). 

 
Prepare for Summer Power Outages  
 
Prepare to beat the heat this summer. Heatwaves often cause power outages. Be ready in case one 
affects your neighborhood. Learning to prepare for power outages this summer is easy. The Ready 
Campaign offers the following tips: 

 Make sure you have alternative charging methods for your phone or any device that requires 
power.  

 Learn about the emergency plans in your 
area. Visit your state’s website to locate the 
closest cooling center.  

 Build or restock your emergency kit. Include 
food, water, prescription medicines, 
flashlight, batteries, hearing aid batteries, 
cash, copies of important financial 
documents, and first aid supplies.  

 Be prepared to stay cool if the power is off 
for a long time. Consider going to a movie theater, shopping mall, or library that has air 
conditioning.  

For more information on preparing for power outages this summer, visit www.ready.gov/power-
outages.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDQiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNjE1ODUyNjQyIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NTQ3MDE3NyIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vc3RvcmUuc2FtaHNhLmdvdi9wcm9kdWN0L1BFUDE4LVRSRUFUTUVOVC1MT0NTIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE4MDYxMS45MTAwNDU5MSJ9._kkUozx5X8NekrUesseKM3HRei0Lx6DOP_DCQGFgJGE
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDQiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNjE1ODUyNjQyIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NTQ3MDE3NyIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vc3RvcmUuc2FtaHNhLmdvdi9wcm9kdWN0L1BFUDE4LVRSRUFUTUVOVC1MT0NTIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE4MDYxMS45MTAwNDU5MSJ9._kkUozx5X8NekrUesseKM3HRei0Lx6DOP_DCQGFgJGE
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDQiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNjE1ODUyNjQyIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NTQ3MDE3NyIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vc3RvcmUuc2FtaHNhLmdvdi9wcm9kdWN0L1BFUDE4LVRSRUFUTUVOVC1MT0NTIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE4MDYxMS45MTAwNDU5MSJ9._kkUozx5X8NekrUesseKM3HRei0Lx6DOP_DCQGFgJGE
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDUiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNjE1ODUyNjQyIiwibGlua19pZCI6IjMyMzYzMjk5NSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N0b3JlLnNhbWhzYS5nb3YvcHJvZHVjdC9QRVAxOC1UUkVBVE1FTlQtTE9DIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE4MDYxMS45MTAwNDU5MSJ9.XsP9V0hduQBn1AAfO4Jqu0UWEOQ6xjwmDPohf7B2UCc
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE5LjkxMzg0MDExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxOS45MTM4NDAxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjgzNjgxJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&https://disasterinfo.nlm.nih.gov
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE5LjkxMzg0MDExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxOS45MTM4NDAxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjgzNjgxJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&https://disasterinfo.nlm.nih.gov
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE5LjkxMzg0MDExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxOS45MTM4NDAxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MjgzNjgxJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&https://disasterinfo.nlm.nih.gov/disaster-lit
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/
https://medlineplus.gov/
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjIxLjkxNTA4ODIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYyMS45MTUwODgyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTI1NDc5JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPXJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZ292JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&100&&&https://www.ready.gov/power-outages
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjIxLjkxNTA4ODIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYyMS45MTUwODgyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTI1NDc5JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPXJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZ292JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&101&&&http://www.ready.gov/kit
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjIxLjkxNTA4ODIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYyMS45MTUwODgyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTI1NDc5JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPXJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZ292JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://www.ready.gov/power-outages
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjIxLjkxNTA4ODIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYyMS45MTUwODgyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTI1NDc5JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPXJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZ292JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://www.ready.gov/power-outages
https://disasterinfo.nlm.nih.gov/
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FEMA Emergency Management Institute 
  
1407 - Training Opportunity - L0388 Advanced Public 
Information Officers July 2018 
Course Description: The Advanced Public Information Officer Course provides participants the 
knowledge and skills to establish, manage and work within a joint information center through 
multimedia lectures and individual and group activities. The training allows participants the 
opportunity to apply advanced public information skills during a multi-day functional exercise 
designed to test the participants’ abilities to analyze, coordinate, process and create information in a 
fast-paced, realistic environment. Participants evaluate their processes to help them generate new 
ways of viewing challenges.  Read more in Training Opportunity 1407. Course dates will be July 16-
20, 2018. Additional sessions: the November 2018 Session, and the February 2019 Session. 
 
1391 - Training Opportunity - E0089 NDRF Leadership Workshop Drought Rural and Agricultural 
Course Description: The course is designed to enable more effective collaboration between federal, 
state, tribal and local recovery partners pre- and post-disaster, especially in rural or agricultural areas 
subject to drought. Course dates will be July 30 – August 2, 2018 in Emmitsburg, Maryland. Read 
more in Training Opportunity 1391. 
 
Apply to the Master Public Information Officer Program at FEMA's Emergency 
Management Institute: FEMA Emergency Management Institute's (EMI) Master Public 
Information Officer Program is a three-course series designed to prepare public information officers 
for an expanded role in delivering public information using a whole community approach. The course 
is open to full time public information officers with a minimum of five years of experience and who 
have a demonstrated influence capable of advancing the relevance of whole community external 
affairs. For more information go to this link, or email FEMA-
Master_PIO_Program@FEMA.DHS.GOV. The application deadline is June 30, 2018. For 
instructions how to apply for the program, go to the Training Bulletin. 

FEMA is pleased to release the following two revised online NIMS courses. Together, these two online 
courses form the foundation of NIMS training for all incident personnel. 
 
IS-100.c, An Introduction to the Incident Command System, ICS 100: This course 
introduces the Incident Command System (ICS) and provides the foundation for higher level ICS 
training. The course describes the history, features and principles, and organizational structure of the 
Incident Command System. It also explains the relationship between ICS and the National Incident 
Management System (NIMS).   
IS-700.b, An Introduction to the National Incident Management System: This course 
provides an overview of NIMS. NIMS defines the comprehensive approach guiding the whole 
community - all levels of government, nongovernmental organizations (NGO), and the private sector - 
to work together seamlessly to prevent, protect against, mitigate, respond to, and recover from the 
effects of incidents. The course provides learners with a basic understanding of NIMS concepts, 
principles, and components. 

Educational/Training Opportunities 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTI0LjkwMjQ4OTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUyNC45MDI0ODk5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTIwNjA0JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&https://training.fema.gov/EMIGrams/2018/1407%20-%20Training%20Opportunity%20-%20L0388%20Advanced%20Public%20Information%20Officers%20July%202018.pdf?d=5/24/2018
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTI0LjkwMjQ4OTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUyNC45MDI0ODk5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTIwNjA0JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&https://training.fema.gov/EMIGrams/2018/1407%20-%20Training%20Opportunity%20-%20L0388%20Advanced%20Public%20Information%20Officers%20July%202018.pdf?d=5/24/2018
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTI0LjkwMjQ4OTkxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUyNC45MDI0ODk5MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTIwNjA0JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&105&&&https://training.fema.gov/EMIGrams/2018/1407%20-%20Training%20Opportunity%20-%20L0388%20Advanced%20Public%20Information%20Officers%20July%202018.pdf?d=5/24/2018
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMwLjkwNDkwNDUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMC45MDQ5MDQ1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTIxNzY1JmVtYWlsaWQ9ZGVib3JhaC5jb3N0YUBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPWRlYm9yYWguY29zdGFAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://training.fema.gov/EMIGrams/2018/1409%20-%20Training%20Opportunity%20-%20L0388%20Advanced%20Public%20Information%20Officers%20November%202018.pdf?d=5/30/2018
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTMxLjkwNTUyNDYxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUzMS45MDU1MjQ2MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTIyMDc3JmVtYWlsaWQ9ZGVib3JhaC5jb3N0YUBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPWRlYm9yYWguY29zdGFAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://training.fema.gov/EMIGrams/2018/1410%20-%20Training%20Opportunity%20-%20L0388%20Advanced%20Public%20Information%20Officers%20Austin%20Feb%202019.pdf?d=5/31/2018
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNDEwLjg4MTkwMjExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDQxMC44ODE5MDIxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTA4MTEyJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&https://training.fema.gov/EMIGrams/2018/1391%20-%20Training%20Opportunity%20-%20E0089%20NDRF%20Leadership%20Workshop%20Drought%20Rural%20and%20Agricultural.pdf?d=4/10/2018
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNDEwLjg4MTkwMjExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDQxMC44ODE5MDIxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTA4MTEyJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&https://training.fema.gov/EMIGrams/2018/1391%20-%20Training%20Opportunity%20-%20E0089%20NDRF%20Leadership%20Workshop%20Drought%20Rural%20and%20Agricultural.pdf?d=4/10/2018
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNDEwLjg4MTkwMjExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDQxMC44ODE5MDIxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTA4MTEyJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&https://training.fema.gov/EMIGrams/2018/1391%20-%20Training%20Opportunity%20-%20E0089%20NDRF%20Leadership%20Workshop%20Drought%20Rural%20and%20Agricultural.pdf?d=4/10/2018
https://training.fema.gov/programs/pio/masterpio.aspx#E0389
mailto:FEMA-Master_PIO_Program@FEMA.DHS.GOV
mailto:FEMA-Master_PIO_Program@FEMA.DHS.GOV
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjEyLjkxMDY2NjExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxMi45MTA2NjYxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NTIzMDUxJmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&114&&&https://training.fema.gov/emigrams/2018/1398%20-%20training%20bulletin%20-%20mpiop-%20fy19%20application%20process.pdf?d=4/19/2018
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How to Create a Security Transformation 
 
Digital transformation can be a risky business. New tools can open up new windows of vulnerability 
into agency networks. To reduce risk, government must pursue a security transformation. Enroll in 
this 10-minute course to learn how a security fabric, rather than one-off platforms or tools, can 
increase cybersecurity as agencies innovate. In three lessons you can learn: the risks of digital 
transformation, the components of a more robust security transformation, and what a security fabric 
is and how it can transform agency operations and innovation. 
 
 

FedVTE Registration 
 
Provides government-wide, online, and on-demand access to cybersecurity 
training to help the workforce maintain expertise and foster operational 
readiness. With courses ranging from beginner to advanced levels, the 
system is available at no cost to users and accessible from any Internet-
enabled device. FedVTE is available for U.S. active duty military, veterans, 
and federal, state, local, tribal and territorial government employees. 
 
 

Focus: Providing Healthcare During Mass Violence Responses 
 
In this issue of the ASPR TRACIE Exchange, the challenges associated with providing care during no-
notice incidents (e.g., mass shootings) are discussed. We interviewed healthcare practitioners and 
first responders to highlight experiences from the pre-hospital, trauma hospital, non-trauma hospital, 
and rural hospital perspectives. We hope that these real-life experiences, shared by your colleagues 
across the nation, help you plan (and adjust existing plans) for no-notice incidents. Access Issue 7 of 
The Exchange and download previous issues that address a variety of vital and timely topics. 
 

National Seminar and Tabletop Exercise for Education Institutions  

The U.S. Department of Homeland Security (DHS), Federal Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA), and The University of Texas at San Antonio (UTSA) invite you to participate in the 2018 
National Seminar and Tabletop Exercise for Institutions of Higher Education (NTTX) 
on September 24-25, 2018 at the UTSA Student Union. This two-day event will include workshop 
sessions, a tabletop exercise and an after-action review session on preparing participants to respond 
to a campus emergency. This year’s event will focus on threats of campus disorder during a large 
event. More detailed information on the specific topics for workshops and the tabletop exercise will be 
available closer to the event. The event seeks to provide participants with insight into planning, 
preparedness and resilience best practices for the academic community. Because emergency planning 
involves a team of individuals from across an institution, we recommend a team of five (5) to 
seven (7) senior leaders representing various functions (i.e. public safety, security and law 
enforcement, academic affairs, student life, communications, etc.) attend from each institution. 
Participants also will include representatives from federal departments and agencies that support 
campus resilience. Register here, or learn more about the National Seminar and Tabletop Exercise for 
Institutions of Higher Education Series. 

http://click.govloop.com/dc/-bbywzYaHJAKI2M6aoN813c96jZDQK2aaJtIGHrSAuVp4vAQs8dThPUQ-3oGg1qxDWKEbf5f_LeDlQLmfWZmQQ==/dY0kvsvidm0BF00W9z000D0
http://click.govloop.com/dc/-bbywzYaHJAKI2M6aoN813c96jZDQK2aaJtIGHrSAuVp4vAQs8dThPUQ-3oGg1qxDWKEbf5f_LeDlQLmfWZmQQ==/dY0kvsvidm0BF00W9z000D0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjEwMCIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiIyMzg0NDczMjAiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiMzE5MDAxODAiLCJ1cmkiOiJicDI6ZGlnZXN0IiwidXJsIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9mZWR2dGUudXNhbGVhcm5pbmcuZ292LyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxODA1MzEuOTA1NjAxODEifQ.lc2VETtklszJwmuVxq3yJ4dAtdqkb8I8kekZ1nbvgko
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Ef1LJ7vSymEk5fFmcfjaPF3bnAGdJyijyqCFT5Eevx-yDU9zjTX_z8Cg4g6ThrzlpGvLfixSkMP86DGL4iRMtZFWzjz9moEbBQImqjqEVyiefdtVl_m2C3ZeF8skkLgUagQ0v3W25ao6caKaAmJEDK4yWiOFRW56vB7KIfFND1KyDy_-Y-Xl3z1DA1ERtUOESXU4hXWQh2GgvEtPHq4v2M6IE_bKDTSdrCZAsNhsAPdZiNi2ZuSnVByTp6SzV9zIebTKNCUR7ShpY5ioDlitw==&c=z62aG-DW2bs5zdoMViXpYeMZJQv-W2IufjBxKrF4V7igXeqffJ9snw==&ch=7oT6cSt3b2WWduNfD2MJO0Cj7ksYPjoA6e1ojQu_cDRTmhvhG6hPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Ef1LJ7vSymEk5fFmcfjaPF3bnAGdJyijyqCFT5Eevx-yDU9zjTX_9ZxhYoItq0lpFqsVAdnehJRpcRpj3fvxtImW05nMMu8sX_Tuk2yN5IMQmtDQ3J-U6wXb8F84DntNMC_WHBsDEbyqZjwc_kp-vvJw4nyLKOHsC4o4JntcEYlJQwGhL1G9w==&c=z62aG-DW2bs5zdoMViXpYeMZJQv-W2IufjBxKrF4V7igXeqffJ9snw==&ch=7oT6cSt3b2WWduNfD2MJO0Cj7ksYPjoA6e1ojQu_cDRTmhvhG6hPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Ef1LJ7vSymEk5fFmcfjaPF3bnAGdJyijyqCFT5Eevx-yDU9zjTX_z8Cg4g6ThrzlpGvLfixSkMP86DGL4iRMtZFWzjz9moEbBQImqjqEVyiefdtVl_m2C3ZeF8skkLgUagQ0v3W25ao6caKaAmJEDK4yWiOFRW56vB7KIfFND1KyDy_-Y-Xl3z1DA1ERtUOESXU4hXWQh2GgvEtPHq4v2M6IE_bKDTSdrCZAsNhsAPdZiNi2ZuSnVByTp6SzV9zIebTKNCUR7ShpY5ioDlitw==&c=z62aG-DW2bs5zdoMViXpYeMZJQv-W2IufjBxKrF4V7igXeqffJ9snw==&ch=7oT6cSt3b2WWduNfD2MJO0Cj7ksYPjoA6e1ojQu_cDRTmhvhG6hPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Ef1LJ7vSymEk5fFmcfjaPF3bnAGdJyijyqCFT5Eevx-yDU9zjTX_z8Cg4g6ThrzlpGvLfixSkMP86DGL4iRMtZFWzjz9moEbBQImqjqEVyiefdtVl_m2C3ZeF8skkLgUagQ0v3W25ao6caKaAmJEDK4yWiOFRW56vB7KIfFND1KyDy_-Y-Xl3z1DA1ERtUOESXU4hXWQh2GgvEtPHq4v2M6IE_bKDTSdrCZAsNhsAPdZiNi2ZuSnVByTp6SzV9zIebTKNCUR7ShpY5ioDlitw==&c=z62aG-DW2bs5zdoMViXpYeMZJQv-W2IufjBxKrF4V7igXeqffJ9snw==&ch=7oT6cSt3b2WWduNfD2MJO0Cj7ksYPjoA6e1ojQu_cDRTmhvhG6hPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Ef1LJ7vSymEk5fFmcfjaPF3bnAGdJyijyqCFT5Eevx-yDU9zjTX_4B5PkwXb52CdmwpDjvuIR2DYPooxAadcAwIEqFrwZ3-d-KdgDChCepmR7SzVLd6lXVtlkH5Vl_hvDIBeI2pz-ycV2PWrgrCRnIQXKDVtJW5ghrV4DsGFfMcURdYT3dgio-eZVaC0xjriaLqXP2vo2MZa08EVzGwIdW2Lh6BKv2A&c=z62aG-DW2bs5zdoMViXpYeMZJQv-W2IufjBxKrF4V7igXeqffJ9snw==&ch=7oT6cSt3b2WWduNfD2MJO0Cj7ksYPjoA6e1ojQu_cDRTmhvhG6hPzg==
https://www.utsa.edu/studentunion/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2018NTTX
https://www.dhs.gov/nttx
https://www.dhs.gov/nttx
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Family Reunification: Debut of a New AAP Tool 
Friday, June 29, 2018 at 2:00 p.m. ET 
 

The presenters of this free webinar will provide background information and lessons 
learned from their experiences. The webinar will also highlight key actions that 
participants can take now to increase their preparedness. The presenters will walk 
through the new American Academy of Pediatrics family reunification tool for 
hospitals, which includes information on assembling a planning team, involving 
external stakeholders, the elements of a hospital family reunification plan, how to 

activate a plan, and how to exercise the plan. The AAP designates this live activity for a maximum of 
1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Registration is required. This webinar is open, so anyone can 
participate, so long as they register. Individuals can submit questions ahead of time to 
DisasterReady@aap.org or live during the Q&A portion of the webinar. This webinar will be archived 
for viewing after the live presentation.  
 

How the REMS TA Center Supports Higher Education Institutions 

Tuesday, July 10, 2018 from 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. ET  
 
Do you want to learn more about how the Readiness and 
Emergency Management for Schools Technical 
Assistance Center (REMS TA Center) supports 
institutions of higher education (IHEs)? Join Madeline 
Sullivan, a management and program analyst in the U.S. Department of Education’s Office of Safe 
and Healthy Students, and Janelle Hughes, director of communications for the REMS TA Center, for 
an overview of the services, resources, and support systems available to IHEs. They will showcase the 
REMS TA Center website and the sections it houses to support IHEs, as well as describe key resources 
that have been developed by federal partners in higher education safety, security, and emergency 
preparedness to support the development of high-quality emergency operations plans (EOPs) for 
IHEs. Click here to learn more. 

 
Healthcare Challenges after Radiological Incidents 
Wednesday, July 11, 2018 from 2:00 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. EDT 
 
While there is an abundance of resources geared towards healthcare, public 
health, and emergency management professionals planning for a large-scale 
radiological release or nuclear detonation incident, concrete planning remains 
challenging and few jurisdictions have detailed plans. Power plant incidents, 

Webinars 

https://cc.readytalk.com/registration/#/?meeting=h8h2a23hhdwl&campaign=9769ookhip60
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE0LjkxMTg1MTAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxNC45MTE4NTEwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MTkxMjQ0JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&103&&&https://cc.readytalk.com/registration/#/?meeting=h8h2a23hhdwl&campaign=9769ookhip60
mailto:DisasterReady@aap.org
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMTIiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNTkzMzIzOTc5IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NjM0OTU2OSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uY2Nwc2FmZXR5Lm9yZy90cmFpbmluZy10ZWNobmljYWwtYXNzaXN0YW5jZS93ZWJpbmFycy91bmRlcnN0YW5kaW5nLWhvdy10aGUtcmVtcy10YS1jZW50ZXItc3VwcG9ydHMtaW5zdGl0dXRpb25zLW9mLWhpZ2hlci1lZHVjYXQiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMTgwNjEzLjkxMTA2ODMxIn0.7nVIEoRG9EjjNE-gfiej3gkhJoWPuw3fCpVAYVlFUv0
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radiation dispersal devices, and improvised nuclear device detonations result in very different injury 
and exposure patterns and response planning must account for all of these. Webinar panelists will 
discuss the effects of radiological incidents on health, healthcare, and planning strategies related to 
different incidents. They will also share guidance and lessons learned from recent exercises and 
research in assessing, triaging, treating, and following up on casualties of radiological and nuclear 
emergencies. Register for this webinar today! 
 
 

Disaster Response Efforts of DHS Civil Rights and Liberties Office 
Thursday, July 12, 2018 at 2.30pm EDT 
 
Office for Civil Rights and Civil Liberties (CRCL) leads the Department of Homeland Security's (DHS) 
commitment to protecting civil rights in natural and man-made disasters. In this session, CRCL's 
Rebekah Tosado and Brian Parsons will introduce CRCL's disaster related responsibilities drawing 
upon examples from CRCL's experiences during the 2017 and prior disasters. They will describe 
CRCL's collaboration with FEMA (a Component of DHS) and federal civil rights partners to provide 
proactive guidance, address emerging issues, and engage members of the disability community. 
Learning objectives: 

 Learner will understand the role of the DHS CRCL in ensuring 
nondiscrimination in disasters.  

 Learner will be able to describe how compliance with civil rights laws 
contributes to more effective preparedness, response, and recovery for 
the whole community.  

 Learner will be familiar with CRCL's civil rights resources that support 
compliance with civil rights laws.  

 Learner will understand how to contact CRCL to obtain technical assistance, report civil rights 
issues in disasters, and file a complaint of discrimination under Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and other bases.  

Registration is free online and closes at midnight, July 11th, 2018.  
 

How Safe is Your Data? 
Tuesday, July 17, 2018 from 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. ET  

Insider threats, malicious cyberattacks, natural disasters, system outages…the list of potential threats 
to an agency’s data is practically endless. And while the forms of these threats vary greatly, the result 
is always the same: sensitive data is jeopardized and agency productivity comes to a grinding halt. 
Register now for this free 1-hour online training to learn why your agency needs a strong disaster 
recovery policy and how cloud can support it. You will learn: 

 The biggest barriers facing agencies looking to invest in disaster recovery. 
 Best practices for securing your data in the cloud. 
 Examples of how agencies have successfully and proactively protected 
their data. 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010KrjqvHoD3_Z6dHmeolOesJ97M6V-QIJBgtLp-cj5qE2g_DoIis6_Rb1xGneyzhGKQz07d60sdZRvsUvkpePM3r0h9wRjIMmAhO-Ll8ie2ITUmoswkQWjuQejagnRSnL6xadk2yKKO3RyOjmV0h5psCJE6C63aRNo5-uyg-gbKZDH1qC-Ma8FVkuvAzMvelmSOj3yk7x8iToqjJkIPcEIyMxsDfBzp4pEjy9-fWTdyjU59PnkNUwKMNvPWb1WiyFM8fYryJnO6NXY0rdleZNFLc401WQLwumg4MT5UbHO0g=&c=VYn0z5CPutkGTUqdKcI_he_lA06ZxogCkAyL6ElsEv-jROFbie3yvw==&ch=RskzJpDwvsj7caMU3DK33SjvasOYYEUrgMBToe2VdhQtFBhx0Cddfw==
http://www.adapresentations.org/registration.php
http://click.govloop.com/dc/-bbywzYaHJAKI2M6aoN817MUJ26WBcftz89TDshG6p9-F8k7-UvDHeq4esNSLCdz/Mi0B0m0FDN9sY008k0vW0u0
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Access Recordings of Recent ASPR TRACIE Webinars 
 
Two ASPR TRACIE webinars are now available online. Healthcare Response to a 
No-Notice Incident: Las Vegas features healthcare providers who responded to the 
mass shooting incident sharing their experiences and planning recommendations. 
Download the webinar and Q & A session today!  
 
 

Building Child-focused Community Preparedness & Resilience 
 

The Resilient Children/Resilient Communities (RCRC) project team will debut a 
new preparedness resource to provide communities with the tools they need to 
help prepare for the needs of children during a disaster. You will see the tool in 
action as hear tips on how interested communities could build their own 
Community Resilience Coalitions. Watch the RCRC Toolbox Release webinar, or 
access the RCR Toolbox.  

 

 

2018 Salmonella Outbreaks in Backyard Flocks 
 
DC is investigating several multistate outbreaks of Salmonella infections linked to contact 
with live poultry in backyard flocks. Also available in Spanish. So far, there have been 124 
sick people reported from 36 states. Do you or someone you know keep a backyard 
flock? Read CDC’s tips on how to handle live poultry safely, including washing your 
hands after touching chickens, ducks, and geese. Also available in Spanish.  
 

'Hidden Tunnels' Help Hackers Launch Financial Services Attacks  

The security tools and strategies financial services organizations use to protect their data could be 
leveraged by cybercriminals who sneak in undetected via "hidden tunnels" to conceal their theft, 
according to a new report published by Vectra. Ironically, financial firms have the biggest non-
government security budgets in the world, Vectra says. Bank of America invests more than $600 
million in cybersecurity each year, while JPMorgan Chase spends $500 million. Equifax, while 
smaller than both, spends an annual $85 million on security. Read more here. 

FBI Public Service Announcement 
 
The FBI recommends any owner of small office and home office routers reboot the 
devices to temporarily disrupt the malware of infected devices. Foreign cyber actors 
have compromised hundreds of thousands of home and office routers and other 
networked devices worldwide. Learn more here. 
 

Must Reads 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Ef1LJ7vSymEk5fFmcfjaPF3bnAGdJyijyqCFT5Eevx-yDU9zjTX_97XhgnhMs4l2HPmOct5AdAavDzsXyVdPx0K8RQ4Z_DOpLWxJCqm_GcO6N1L82BJSDbdB60hGO2AYAVFrI0HD5BS7KBYF7JnKVsE6VCQk2588hBkQmcqOPsbVjbX-5Ld7vS1RYPgBIvz1RTByLSm2_l-d4v7K66Rhj0I-TdK3SfvaaCMshecNH5WQEVZh23bpJxAdt5ES0xZk4ht8e5lz3HnbifFs1RJMpae7K5jdc84&c=z62aG-DW2bs5zdoMViXpYeMZJQv-W2IufjBxKrF4V7igXeqffJ9snw==&ch=7oT6cSt3b2WWduNfD2MJO0Cj7ksYPjoA6e1ojQu_cDRTmhvhG6hPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Ef1LJ7vSymEk5fFmcfjaPF3bnAGdJyijyqCFT5Eevx-yDU9zjTX_97XhgnhMs4l2HPmOct5AdAavDzsXyVdPx0K8RQ4Z_DOpLWxJCqm_GcO6N1L82BJSDbdB60hGO2AYAVFrI0HD5BS7KBYF7JnKVsE6VCQk2588hBkQmcqOPsbVjbX-5Ld7vS1RYPgBIvz1RTByLSm2_l-d4v7K66Rhj0I-TdK3SfvaaCMshecNH5WQEVZh23bpJxAdt5ES0xZk4ht8e5lz3HnbifFs1RJMpae7K5jdc84&c=z62aG-DW2bs5zdoMViXpYeMZJQv-W2IufjBxKrF4V7igXeqffJ9snw==&ch=7oT6cSt3b2WWduNfD2MJO0Cj7ksYPjoA6e1ojQu_cDRTmhvhG6hPzg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015Ef1LJ7vSymEk5fFmcfjaPF3bnAGdJyijyqCFT5Eevx-yDU9zjTX_z8Cg4g6ThrzNMzyRNVXl4QTTGK_0ZNszuIKOfEydz1ooPvX1cnsD6xVnafuLc4nhdjblpalKcbM40dZUNIJYVVrZEAwR5FGN9y485pV_ztJeYREMYY6CM0wP78iUxsOir9D21UrfO57rvy01_adkXAFPUPMfGMIk64CKyMb6TZkNSZ8IK4gWUFgbySJxnCoR5vULUIGeljkZprd4Ie30Hb5pZzuf2UxRYfDZLAA9fn1udfjl3rhm1I=&c=z62aG-DW2bs5zdoMViXpYeMZJQv-W2IufjBxKrF4V7igXeqffJ9snw==&ch=7oT6cSt3b2WWduNfD2MJO0Cj7ksYPjoA6e1ojQu_cDRTmhvhG6hPzg==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6sxIIoKYCY&feature=youtu.be
http://rcrctoolbox.org/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDkiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNTkzNDg3MzM2IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NDY0MzM1MyIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3NhbG1vbmVsbGEvYmFja3lhcmQtZmxvY2tzLTA2LTE4L2luZGV4Lmh0bWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMTgwNjEzLjkxMTE3NzQxIn0.8UUHJygganw05KZGwB1nv-PYVO3xrYPIjUl7ObS5A7w
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMDkiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNTkzNDg3MzM2IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NDY0MzM1MyIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3NhbG1vbmVsbGEvYmFja3lhcmQtZmxvY2tzLTA2LTE4L2luZGV4Lmh0bWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMTgwNjEzLjkxMTE3NzQxIn0.8UUHJygganw05KZGwB1nv-PYVO3xrYPIjUl7ObS5A7w
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMTAiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNTkzNDg3MzM2IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjM4NjQyMDcwOSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3NhbG1vbmVsbGEvYmFja3lhcmQtZmxvY2tzLTA2LTE4L2luZGV4LWVzcC5odG1sIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE4MDYxMy45MTExNzc0MSJ9.v_EGuadjvRPDaAudGjPrpXnnw7B3Vmf6s5jghJuC0J0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMTIiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNTkzNDg3MzM2IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjE3NDI3MTM5MyIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L0ZlYXR1cmVzL1NhbG1vbmVsbGFQb3VsdHJ5L2luZGV4Lmh0bWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMTgwNjEzLjkxMTE3NzQxIn0.XI5M91DExvl0mbMj0OwjRyqMrCSSJNAZw0SpqpUNv4A
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InJ1c3NlbGwuZm94QGZlbWEuZGhzLmdvdiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2xpbmtfaWQiOiIxMTMiLCJzdWJzY3JpYmVyX2lkIjoiNTkzNDg3MzM2IiwibGlua19pZCI6IjE3NTA2Mzc2NSIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpkaWdlc3QiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3NwYW5pc2gvZXNwZWNpYWxlc2NkYy9hdmVzZGVjb3JyYWwvaW5kZXguaHRtbCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAxODA2MTMuOTExMTc3NDEifQ.lVxlLSdlUmY6JSJkIzP4MTXLcY1Bz1yK_G8umA0FKnQ
https://www.darkreading.com/hidden-tunnels-help-hackers-launch-financial-services-attacks/d/d-id/1332109
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNjE3LjkxMjg3MTcxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDYxNy45MTI4NzE3MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MTkxNjk2JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnVzc2VsbC5mb3hAZmVtYS5kaHMuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1ydXNzZWxsLmZveEBmZW1hLmRocy5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&102&&&https://twitter.com/SBAgov/status/1001529055831871488?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery

